
Symphony Is 
Feature Of 
Convocation

First Student Concert 
Will Be Given Today 
In W. U. Auditorium

A special convocation program 
in the University Auditorium this 
morning at 10 o’clock will feature 
the first appearance of the Wich
ita Symphony orchestra this sea
son. The change in schedule was 
announced by Walter Duerksen, 
chairman of the music department. 
The program was originally slated 
for tonight.

Taking the spotlight with the 
Wichita Symphony orchestra will 
be Frances Yeend and Mario 
Lanzo, described by Columbia Art
ists in their lists of bookings. The 
soprano-tenor duet will delight 
students with such presentations 
as “Softly, as in the Morning Sun
rise", by Romberg; “Summertime," 
from “Porgy and Bess"; and “Un 
Bel Dl" and the “Duet, Act one” 
from “Madam Butterfly." They 
will present both solos and duets.

The symphony, c o m p o ^  of 87 
members, is now considered one 
of the finest in the southwest, ac
cording to Duerksen. This concert 
will launch the orchestra into its 
second year. It will perform under 
the baton of Orlen Dailey, profes
sor of musicology.

Admittance to the convocation 
will be by presentation of activity 
tickets only, Duerksen stated. 
Faculty members must have a $12 
season ticket to be admitted. To
day’s concert will be repeated at 
8:15 Friday night at East High 
School for the general public, he 
added. Season membership tickets 
are available at the Wichita Sym
phony office in the forum build
ing.

Dec. 4 is the date set for the 
ymphony’s n e x t  appearance. 
Whlttemore and Lowe, distinguish
ed duo-planists, will be the fea
tured guests. The young pianists 
are now recording artists with the 
Victor Recording Company, and 
Imve appeared with symphonies 
throughout the country.

~  On t« Tnlw — Drir* Cnrtfanz —

Industrialists 
Give Funds

Kansas Industrial Development 
Commission recently made a $15,-
000 contribution to the University 
of Wichita toward completing the 
wind tunnel. ‘That sum was match
ed by the University board of 
regents, maklni a total of ^0,000 
available according to Kenneth 
Mzak, designer of the tunnel and 
head of the University of Wichita 
aeronautical engineering depart
ment.
1 "®®**des utilizing the tunnel for 
inriructional purposes, we will 
help local aircraft manufacturers 
and Ihdustrial firms In solving 
their designing problems," R a ^  
stated.

“In addition"; he continued, a 
company engaged in 

I Jet-propelled planes has
f***jJJled its Intentions to tranrier I to Wichita all of its testing now 
pone at the University of Wash- 
ington 8 tunnel in Seattte, and we 

I have been contacted by several 
I automobile manufacturers about 
using our facUtUes in testlpg new 
automotive detlpia.”____

SunHowiit Adda -

Thrma Akifttfea
A lost and fennd elaasifled 

eob m  w m  be carried la The 
Simnower beglnalBg next week 
•eoordlag to Bhno Relff, bnsi- 
Bs« Bumager. All stadeate may 
rabailt one lost aad fonad ad 
"pe of charge aad the neoad 
Bd will be ptiaied at a twiwiwmtw 
rate, Relff said.
^ B egla^  Ifov. 18, a <*Bridea 

Meath" j H c t ^  feature 
be carried on t t e  Bua- 

rlpwer soriety page. AU tJatver- 
rity women who auury durlag 
^ h  month may subi^ their 
Pleturea aad a short story to 
nie Sunflower.

Another new Sunflower^ fea- 
^ 1 s  the “Picture Story of the 
Wwk." A story to be told In 
pleturea which starts with this 
« n e  and features the Home- 
®®5®hig parade and house deco
rations.

Talks Close; Unafflllates Want Election
ofWf? ! bombshell” was thrown into the faculty 

committee hearing on the recent election 
Tuesday nght when three unafflliated repre- 

• sentatives delivered a petition to the committee asking 
^  elation on the offices contested this falk

students, all veterans, in- 
^ d e d  Keith Eales, William Fein, and Carroll Wilcox, 
ihe petition contained 25 signatures and was accepted 
^^^d ch ce  by the arbitration group.

iTie faculty group bonsisting of Dr. Henry K. Sears, 
chairman. Dr. Hugo Wall, Leslie Blake, Harry Corbin, 
and Hr* T. Reese Marsh, heard the concluding argu- 
m ^ ts  of both the Shocker and Campus parties.

offices include Bill Geist, vice president of 
the Student Council; Charles Banks and David Enoch, 
both claimants to the senior Student Council post; John 
Stucky, senior vice president; Martha Roop, junior

class secretary; Shirley Holloway, junior class trea
surer; and Earl Hamilton, sergeant-at-arms of junior 
class.

The Shocker spokesmen, Bob Partridge and Rae 
Batt, proposed a new election to settle the dispute while 
Sam Ostertag,r Campus representative, said that con
stitutional phrases Call for vacancies to be filled from 
the organization from which they occur. The Shocker 
party contended that none of the offices had been 
filled since the winners were ineligible for office.

With the (^se now in the hands of the faculty com
mittee, a decision is expected sometime next week with 
the arbitrators rendering an opinion on what shall be 
done to fill the offices.

Late yesterday there were indications on the campus 
that if another election is called, the unaffiliates will 
participate in it with their own candidates.
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6GAME OF YEAR' SATURDAY
W.U.-Tulsa 
To Fight For 
Valley Lead

Shockers Have Failed 
To Defeat Hurricanes 
In First Six Contests

“GETTING THE WORD" ON TULSA from Head Football Coach Ralph Graham are the three 
Shocker signal callers who will probably see action against the Hurricanes Saturday afternoon. They 
inelnde from left, Harold TJaden, Clearwater; Graham; Vic Franglone, Ambridge, Pa.; and Earl 
Hamilton, Chicago. The Shockers tangle with Tulsa in Skelly atadlum at the oil city in a Miaaouri 
Valley contest atartlng at 2:80 pjm.

Many Attend 
Late Classes

Four hundred and fifty-eight stu
dents are enrolled In night school 
courses for the fall semester. Lester 
M. Blake, chainnan of the Com
mittee of Adult Education, said last 
week. Of these, 258 are taking no 
daytime classes.

The two most popular evening 
classes are a visual aids class and 
one in the preparation of teaching 
aids. Most of tne students in these 
and many other night courses are 
school teachers from Wichita, Blake 
said. The class In clinical psychol
ogy draws most of its students from 
the Veterans’ Administration.

Ob t« TbIm  — IMTt Carafatty —

Photo Stq^os Bids 
Rejected By Board

Bids from Wichita studios to 
photograph students for the Par
nassus were rejected by the board 
of student publications, at a meet- 
ng held Oct. 20. Dr. Francis J. 

Nock, head of the board, announc
ed today.

The reason for rejection on the 
three bids was that “None were 
satisfactory". However, Dr. Nock 
said that some of the studios coul^ 
not bring their equipment to the 
university.

Students, Alumni Flock 
To Tulsa For Classic

A caravan of buses and automobiles containing more than 1,000 
University students, alumni, and other Shocker rooters will leave for 
Tulsa, Okla., Saturday following the Shocker grid squad on the annua! 
booster trip according to T. J. Cvarry, Student Council president.

A chartered bus will leave the4————;------------—— -̂--------------
campus in front of the Commons 
Lounge Saturday at 6 a.m.» Curry 
reported. Students who have 
signed up in the alumni office will 
depart on that bus, he said. How
ever, those students wishing to 
make the trip by bua may still 
register in 168 Administration 
Building until Friday noon, Curry 
stated.

All students making the trip to 
Tulsa by chartered bus will meet in 
the Commons Lounge for a short 
orientation today noon, Curry an
nounced.

Carry warned that fninre 
booster trips will rest upon the 
good conduct displayed on tlila 
fonniey to Tulsa. “All atadeata 
are repreaentatlves of this Uni
versity and gueata of the city of 
Tulsa, we must act as such," he 
commented.
A parade will be held in down

town Tulsa Saturday at 10:80 m.m. 
Thota who wish to participate will 
form at East Fifth Street, east of 
El^n. The procession will take 
the following route:

West On fifth  to Boston; north 
on Boston to Second; west on 
Second to Main; south on Main

to Slzth; east on Sixth to Elgin; 
north on Elgin to Fifth and dis
band. This reqnires abont 80 to 
40 minntes.
The University marching band 

will lead the parade and win alto 
be featured along with the Hurri
cane band at naiftime of the 
Shocker-Hurricane grid tussle in 
Skelly stadium starting a t 2:80 p.m.

The University Alumni Associa
tion will hold a reunion luncheon 
in the Hotel Tulsa at noon Satur
day, Mickey McCoy, alumni secre-
taty, has reported. 

Sti ‘itodent activities following the 
game will Include a dance spon
sored by the Tulsa university stu
dent council on the campus. The 
dance will be held from 9 p.m. 
until mitoight

Word from Tulsa yesterday 
stated that the cafeteria on the 
campus will be open following the 
downtown parade. Students may 
eat their lunch on the Huiricane 
campus and then proceed to Skelly 
Stadium, Curry said.

The Wichita Police Department 
and Kansas Highway Patrol have 
urged all drivers to use extreme 
caution on the highways to and 
from the game.

Missouri V a l l e y  Conference 
championship might well be at 
stake at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in 
Skelly Stedium, Tulsa, when the 
University of Wichito Wheatshock- 
ers and the University of l^ s a  
Golden Hurricanes clash in the 
seventh gridiron meeting of the 
two schools.

The Shockers, now tied for con
ference lead with Tulsa and St. 
Louis University, are riding the 
crest of a four-game win streiJc 
and are in top shape for the long 
awaited Tulsa contest.

Picked as one of the better grid 
teams of the nation in pre-season 
dope, Coach “Buddy” Brothers’ 
Golden Hurricanes were slow^ to 
a gentle breeze in losing three 
straight games, to Texas Tech, 
Georgetown and Nevada, after 
opening the season with wins over 
West Texas State and Drake.
. Jj?®. games played since

the Wichita-Tulsa football series 
was inaugurated in 1928, the Shock
ers have failed to cop a single vic
tory. The closest Wichita has come 
to winning was in 1941 when the 
Golden Hurricanes were held to a 
18-7 margin.

A wealth of material is available 
for Hurricane Coach Brothers to 
use in his ratsle-daszle T-forma- 
tion attack. Jim Finks, 170-potmd 
triple-threat understudy of All- 
American Clyde^LeForee of last 
year, has taken over the quarter
back position, and is leading passer 
of the Missouri Vriley.

J. R. Boone, 160-pound left half 
who scored six touchdowns last

gear, has replaced injured Paul 
arry at that position. Boone Is 
Tulsa’s leading ground gainer and 

one of the nation’s leaders in Ude- 
off returns; he scored against 

(Continued On PtM  6)
— On U  TbIm  — Driv*

R.O.T.C Gets 
New Colonel

Lt. Col. Frank J. Buldaln, vet
eran of European and Mediter
ranean theaters of operation, has 
been added to the R.O.T.C. la=̂  
fantry staff, Col. D. T. Beeler, 
commanding officer, annotmead 
yesterday.

Colonel Buldaln, who came hera 
this week following a tour of* duty f 
In Austria, was graduated from 
Baylor University in 1988. He re
ceived his degree there In 1985.

He is married end h u  a tour- 
year-old son.
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Wilde’s Play 
Here Nov. 7

"Oscar Wilde's ‘Importance of 
Being Earnest’ promises to be one 
of'the dramatic department’s most 
interesting presentations during 
the year,”  said.dramatics professor 
George Wilner. University of 
WichiU will present the play Nov. 
7, in Common’s auditorium.

When the National Repertory 
Theatre was planning its current 
season and selected for one of the 
plays in its repertoire the W’idely 
read "Importance of Being Earn
est”  by Oscar Wilde, there was no 
indication that that particular play 
would be given a Broadway revival 
by John Gielgud’s English Com
pany. explained Wilner.

"The fact that the play was not 
originally a success has been at
tributed to the unpleasant legal 
situation in which the author found 
himself at the time of the play’s 
first presentation. Since 1910, 
however, the work has been highly 
acclaimed and generally included 
in required studies of Victorian 
Literature,”  said Wilner.

The play-cast is reported to be 
one of outstanding stage ability as 
all have appeared in top-notch 
plays in recent years. Included in 
the cast are players who have ap
peared in "Showboat,” "The Phila
delphia Story,” and others of 
marked renown, continued Wilner.

Admission for University stu
dents will be BO cents plus their 
activity tickets. Tickets will be 
available at the cashier window in 
the Administration building all day 
on Thursday and Friday, Nov. 6 
and 7.

General admission tickets at 
$1.22 tax included and faculty 
member tickets can be obtained at 
the South box office in the audi
torium the night of the presenta
tion, Nov. 7.

The Place to Meet 
The Place to Eat

ARTS
211 South Broadway

CHOICE STEAKS 
CHICKEN 
SHRIMP

Luncheons — Sandwiches

N

The Geo. Innes Co.
J21 S. Broadŵ ay

French Club Observes 
Twenty-Sixth Birthday 
With Big Membership

This semester marks the twenty- 
sixth atiniversary of the French 
Club, a departmental organizatiofi, 
which boasts a membership of 30 
persons interested in crcatjn|' and 
maintaining interest in the French 
language, culture, and more re
cently. relief according to Karl 
Pond, president.

The club was organized by Jac-

3uetta Downing, head of the French 
epartment, in 1921. In keeping 

with the tradition of French clubs 
throughout the nation, the campus 
group conducts its meetings in 
French. Pond said.

Three present members are ac
tually of French nationality. They 
are Jean Tritz. Peter Yakubowski, 
and Pond. There are no require
ments for membership, hut officers 
mu.st be registered with the French 
department.

Miss Dooming, club advisor, 
though not French, has attended 
L’institut de Phonetique at the Sor- 
bonne in Paris. She has also studied 
extensively in Canada.

Prior to the war, the organiza
tion won many firsts at the annual 
hippodrome skits. It also decorated 
floats with French motiflfs for 
parades and celebrations, and pre
sented a Christmas pageant and 
^ rin g  play to which all the city’s 
Fren^ were invited.

Plans for the fall term include 
a program of French relief, and 
help in obtaining more French 
language pictures to be shown 
downtown. Pond said.

8m  H i .  BMt Par Lm i  At 
ThMt SalllTtn lndn>*ndrat Thtttrw

••COMING SUNDAY**

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Cosmo Club 
Has Contest

Many University students will 
participate in the second annual 
speech contest sponsored by the 
Cosmopolitan Club, C. C. Harbison, 
professor of speech, announced to
day.

Prizes of $16, $10, and $6 will be 
awarded to the winners of the 
first three places in the contest. 
All University students who are 
interested may conmete, he said.

Last year the University was 
well represented, and a larger num
ber of students are exacted  to 
participate this year. Finals In 
the contest will be held Friday, 
Dec. 6 in the Lassen Hotel. A 
series of elimination contests will 
be held beginning In about two 
weeks, Harbison said.

Students may select any topic of 
their own for the contest, but it 
should be of general interest to 
civic groups. Harbison said this 
is a departure from last year's 
procedure when all o f the contes
tants spoke on the topic, "What 
Wichita Needs.”

In order that the preliminary 
rounds may begin without delay, 
Harbison has requested all inter
ested students to apply to him as 
soon as possible for entrance into 
the contest. ___________

One year ago, The Sunflower 
asked that a stoplight be installed 
at the intersection o f Hillside and 
Thirteenth. That comer still re
mains lightless!

J0/U4V(L cUvujb

SMOKE. SMOKE. SMOKE —  ah 
yes, but what a syrell bonfire 

we had last Friday night —  Alpha 
Gam Bob Sandifer hated to see all 
that stinking work —  rather wood 
go up in smoke —  Firebug, G»g 
Kirkpatrick startled the audience 
at the play Thursday night when 
she really started a fire on the 
stage—could it have been the cool 
w e a t h e r ? ? ?  Who’s the old flame 
that Bobbie Dunlap, Pi Kap went 
to see at K State over the week
end —  enufffff o f this stuff —  I’m 
heading for the nearest fire- 
extinguisher! ! !

V V V

Hu n d r e d s  o f  happy hep-cats
gathered to watch the corona

tion of our beauteous queen, Jeanne 
Cline, Saturday night. Dreamy 
dancers drifting around the dance
floor were Jannie Brosius and 
Burton Jones, Jo Martin and Har
old Hoffman, Virginia Kiefer and 
Buster Welland. Ah love!

V  V  V

Be l l i g e r e n t  c r e e p s  crept
out when "walk-out regulations 

were formulated to resemble code

B ALD ^
and other fine planoa

TMehtra roeftal hell avsIUbl*

CIVIC 1Z6 West
DoqcIh

Franchot Tone • Ann Richards
"LOST HONEYMOON” 
also "GAS HOUSE KIDS 

GO WEST”

CRAWFORD "C h?
Gene Tierney • Bea Harrison
"THE GHOST AND 

MRS. MUIR”

Now Pfaying At The Blue Moon

MUS-ART M‘07 CORP. PRESENTS

WEST Ml Woat 
Daoslaa

"My Brother Talks To 
Horses”  and "iHer 

Sister’s Secret”

PIANO PORTRAITS BY
S O lJR B A Y ^  
i - ^ R N O L D
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

One of the Finest Bands 
to Play at the Moon in 

many a moon.

October 30,1947

of Puritan fathers.”  Gloriously 
gay, they were discovered by aging 
actives heavily ladened with wS 
blankets who quickly "dampen^” 
the atmosphere.V ▼ v

Ca l o r y -c a p e r i n g  are those
Kappa Rho’s who will be ‘gob

lin’ at a Halloween scavenger Send 
at Georgia Hamman's house ^  
Ghost, that sounds like fun I▼ T V

Af t e r  s e e i n g  th e jS A  fio»t
last Saturday— anybody would 

be satisfied with peanuts and pop- 
com — that Phi Sig fella, Don 
Hitchcock sure has his ups and 
downs— Floating around in a sea 
of bubbles was Pi Alph, Warren 
Southard —  guess he uses Ivory 
snow! I ! !

T ▼ V

STEADY S T U D E N T S  Stuff 
Schoolrooms —  follow that allit- 

eration —  two more couples dieting 
on gum drops are Pat Zollar and 
Bob Adams, Pat Leboeus, Kappa 
Rho, and Ed Young!

(Continued On Page 8)

“ T tU  p i s e *

Orpneum
Boulevard

NOW BROWING 
AGAIN TOQE7TBER!
AGAIN A TRIUMPH! 

nUM PRRBT BOGART 
LAUREN BACALL

“ DARK PASSAGE”

MiUer
NOW SHOWING

THEY’RE OUT OF THE 
ARMY a  DOWN TO MIRTH I 

BUD ABBOTT A 
LOU COBTBLLO 

— In —
“ BUCK PRIVATES 

COME HOME”

Palace
NOW s a o w m o

Romance! Adventure! Action t
“ GREAT

EXPECTATIONS”
By Charlet Dickena 

—A bo —
"Second Chance”

- s  V -

you’re an^^Oxford” Arrow Proudly Presents
man
Smooth fitting 
Arrow collar— 
the best made.

JSi

2. Anchored buttons -  
pop off.

3. Mitoga cut —  fits the form, 
no bunching at the waist.

4. Fine Gordon Oxford fabric 
— wears and washes well.

5. Sanforized labeled —  not a 
whit over 19?> shrinkage, if 
that.

N ative to a million college top-bureau drawers before the 
war, Arrow’s famous Gordon Oxford cloth shirts in five 
classic campus styles are back to deck the neck o f  the 
post-war college man.

Ask for these models by name:

■’POVER’
Roll front 

button-down

See us for a new Arrow shirt and tie, todayl

Men’s Shop—Main Floor
’ ’SUSSEX’ 

V-'idespread 
Jtay collar

■‘doubler”  
Double! for 

dress and sports 
—  two pockets

AT
> 3 . 9 5

■■b r o o c ly”  
Medium point 

collar

-the new " penway” 
Catuai, longer 

point button-down

121 B. Broadway

P.l. Al! Arrow Gordon Oxfords are Sanfnrhcd <not more than 1% 
fabric shrinkage) and come with tlic famous Mitoga fitting-body.

ARROW SHIRTS and TICS
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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ORNER t n r

Y WiC.A.
"Get Acquainted With Your Fac

ulty,” a pro^am  sponsored by 
A.W.S. and Y.W.C.A., will be pre
sented for all women on the cam
pus late in November. Faculty 
members will provide the enters 
tainment by presenting an informaf 
skit and musical program, Ghar- 
lana Taylor, Y.W.C.A. chairman, 
announce.
Canterbury Club

Plans for the forthcoming trip 
to Manhattan will be discussed dur
ing a meeting in the basement of 
St. James Episcopal Church next 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m.

1^)8 trip is to enable members 
to get together with the Manhattan 
Canterbury Club for a weekend of 
fun to include a banquet, dance, 
and football game.

Rector West or Canon Mamer

206 of the library 
every Thursday from 2:80 to 8:80 
for counciling. Everyone is in- 
vltbd to attend.
Debate Club

Debate Club will hold meeting 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Com
mons lounge. A debate on the na- 
Upnal college question, "Resolved: 
T^at a Federal World Government 
should be established,” is scheduled 
for the evening’s program. De- 
baters will be Keith Eales and 
Kenneth Smith vs. Bill Gothrop and 
Elisabeth Shultz.

Plans will be made at the meet- 
the debate tournament to 

be held at Southwestern College 
November 27-28.
Math Club

Members of the Math club will 
meet in room 435 of the Admin
istration building, Monday at 4 p.m. 
according to Mabel Groth, tempor- 
ary chairman. Membership in this 
club is still open to interested stu
dents.

8

Weber Drive Inn
“The Perfect Snack Spot*’

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2915 E. Central

EVERETT A. WOOD
Dial 2-0222

Some sweet talk about a 
sweet shirt:

ARROW CANDY STRIPES
C ^O M B OVER to OUT p l ^  
and fall in love with one of 
our Arrow Candy Stripes.

They’ve got a pattern you 
can’t  beat for good taste. 
They’ve got that superb 
Arrow Collar that looks 
handsome on any man’s 
neck.

Mitoga-cut, so they won’t 
bunch. Sanforized-labeled, 
so they won't shrink.

P «  S *  Sijr the word, 
snd we‘11 show you so 
Arrow Tie that hanoboises 
beautifully with the Caady 
Stripe of your choice.

11.00 up.

ARROW CANDY STRIPBS 43-25

Me V icar’s
1 1 3  E. D o u r Ib b  ,

M K O nt s !u n n _

Tulsa Students Plan 
Dance For Shockers 
After Saturday Tilt

Plans for the dance after the 
Wichita-Tulsa game Saturday were 
received by Marjean Spencer, Stu
dent Council secretary, in a letter 
from the University of Tulsa jun- 
ior class president.

Busses will not leave until the 
dance is over so all students may 
attend.

Tulsas' inviation follows;
”On the evening of Nov. 1 all 

lads and lassies from the Univer
sity of Tulsa and a goodly number 
from the University of WIchiU will 
don their blue» jeans, plaid shirts, 
pinafores and. any similar formal 
duds and meet together from 9 to 
12, midnight, at the community 
meeting house (Chamber of Com
merce ball room—Tulsa Building at 
6th and Cincinnati in down town 
Tulsa),for the annual ‘Hay Seed 
Hop,' sponsored by the junior class 
of Tulsa University.

“All farm boys and milk maids 
are urged to be prepared for lots 
of dancing and good times to the 
music of Bill Hach and his Six Sad 
Sacks. Passes can be fetched at 
the hay-loft door for ‘four-bits’ a 
head, so all you Wheat-Shockers, 
whether in pairs or singles, meet 
us Okies and be prepared to ex- 
change the latest milk-pail gossip.”

D u n a k i n  
S t o r e s

H o Il3 T w o o d  . 
Briefs

White Maize 
Blue, Tea rose, Black

59c
Sizes S, M, L 

511 N. Hillside 
3050 E. Douglas

First Jomt Wall-out 
Under New Pan-Hell 
Rules Occurs Monday

A joint pledge walkout of all 
campus fraternities and sororities 
was held last Monday night in sup
port of rules recently adopted by 
the men’s and women’s Pan Hel
lenic Councils and approved by the 
Student Affairs Committee.

Actives found the pledges at the 
Club Elite in downtown Wichita 
and joined in the festivities. "It 
was one of the finest and most 
orderly walkouts in sometime,” a 
Pan Hellenic official commented.

Walkout regulations which have 
gone into effect include a 10-mile 
radius limitation outside the city; 
major responsibilitv of all walkouts 
is placed in the hands of active 
members in charge of the pledges 
and all plans arc to meet with the 
approval of the organization spon
sor; safety rules In driving must 
be observed, and chasing in or off 
cars will be prohibited; ali walk
outs will be disbanded by 10 p.m.

Social organization officials re
ported that the Monday night walk
out followed all the new rules "to 
the letter.”

—  On t s  T bIm  —  Dri»# C a r tf a l ty __
Dr. Martin F. Palmer, director 

of the institute of Logopedics, 
will attend the meeting of the Na
tional Society of Cripple Children 
and Adults, at Chicago. Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Dr. Palmer spoke 
on "Your Child has a Future”, at 
the noon meeting Wednesday. 
Tuesday, Dr. Palmer was a guest 
speaker at the Chicago Speech 
Correction Society meeting. He 
discussed "Speech Disorders In 
Cerebral Palsy".

Dance to the 
Esquire Jumptette

Wed. through Friday

SWINGLAND
3103 N. Broadway

Independents 
Plan D ance

“Voodoo Revel,” theme of the 
Halloween dance sponsored by the 
Independent Students Association, 
will begin at 8 p. m. Fridoy In the 
I.S.A. brig. From there, the rev
elers will be escorted to the 
"haunted house” for an evening 
of games, dancing and eating ac
cording to Marie Miller, decora
tions chairman.

There will be games to suit the 
occasion, such as "apple bobbing” 
and "spook house," and plenty of 
cider to drink between dances. A 
prize will be awarded for the best 
masquerade but costumes are not 
a necessity.

Program chairman is Margaret 
Greeley committee chairman In
cluded: Marie Miller, Corrine 
Nuckolls, Frank Kramer, and Rod
ney Breth.

All non-Greeks are invited to 
this big event. Ernie Waite, presi
dent, said.

— On lo Tulas — DHv* C arrfa lly  —

Wheaties, Whocks 
Hear Gailord Matson

At the joint meeting of Wheaties 
and Whocks, Wednesday night, 
Gailord Matson explained how the 
marching band worked out its en
tertainment for half-time at foot
ball games.

It was decided that Wheaties and 
Whocks would form a water faucet 
and "T 4 2” at half-time at the 
Tulsa-Wichita football game.

Jean Cline, of the Wheaties, an
nounced that another pep convo
cation would be held In two or three 
weeks. A definite date will be set 
later. It was also announced that 
Wheaties must have dues paid and 
emblems bought by Nov. 1.

-flqmsTitonG's
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UncrfflllcrteB Speak Up
The Budden ewekening of un- 

affUUted students on the csmpuB 
Ust Ttiesdey beesuse of the dis
puted election is definitely a step- 
toward better student govern
ment and also a finer student

T?ith .unaffiliates wanting to 
be heard from, we now have most 
every faction on the campus voic
ing an opinion on how the student 
government should be run. It 
should not be surprising to see 
unaffiliates in office soon, win
ning on their own ticket.

llie  two campus political 
groups had not expected the 
*^mbehell petition” aaking for 
a new election to settle the dis
puted offices in the fail election. 
Brldently, the unaffiliates view 
that as the only democratic 
settlement. Then everyone will 
have a voice, and everyone knows 
the unaffiliates have a lot to say 
in this, their student government 
too.

The faculty arbitration com
mittee is to be commended for its 
handling of the entire matter. 
TTie hearings have been con
ducted fair and square and each 
side and anvone else interested 
has been afforded the chance to 
submit evidence one way or the 
other. .................

Perhaps the w h o l e  thing 
shouldn't have happened — but 
now with everyone speaking up 
including the unaffiliates — it 
might be the incident we’ve need
ed to get this campus "on the 
b a l l . " _______________

( y e t e H ^

Al l  veterans planning to change 
courses or transfer to another 

institution at the end of the cur
rent semester must receive prior 
approval of the Veterans Adminis
tration Guidance Center, accord
ing to R. M. Colver, chief.

The request for approval should 
be made 30 days before the end 
of the semester.

If you do not get prior approval, 
you will not be permitted to en
roll in the University next semes
ter on ttie G. I. Bill.

When a veteran enrolls in a 
course on the G. I. Bill, it is con
templated that he will complete 
that course prior to changing to 
another, however, a veteran may 
change his course for reasons sat
isfactory to the Veterans Adminis
tration, Cplver said.

Satisfactory reasons, as stated 
to  the VJt. are as follows: 
f  When a vet is not making 
11 satisfactory progress and fail

ure is not due to his own miscon
duct or lack of application.

ihenavetisnotmaking -%a— HS 
The course to which the vet 

I desires to change is more in 
keeping with his aptitude and 
Gaining.
0  When the training institution 
VI in which the vet is enrolled 
does not provide satisfactory in
struction in the course for which 
to  Is enrolled.
J  When the vet changes his 
" n  place of residence and no sat- 
isfaiHory training institution Is 
available which offers courses for 
vrtilch he was enrolled in ^ e  pre
vious Institution.

A CHANGE of course at the 
University must be approved 

by the V.A. only when a change 
(Continued On Page 8)
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HOMECOMING FEATURES INCLUDED A PARADE and 
house decorations. The Sunflower photographer caught the Sorosls 
house first place winner at the top; the queen, Jean Cline in her 
auto in the parade; the Phi Sig house first place winner; and the 
Phi Sig first place float.

Vox Discipuli
From the Reader

October 28,1947

Bditor'a Note: The Saaflower wri- 
eeaiaa la t tin  of coBaaioat traai etadtata 
and facaitr. All Ittten  m ait bo oigaod 
and theald not txccod I I I  words. Tha 
SanSower raoerroo tho priTlIego of con- 
dtntlng lattara. Optaloao axpraaoad are 
net aactOMrily thooa of thla ntwopagar.

Editor,
Sunflower,
University of Wichita,
Wichita, Kansas

Dear Sir:
The recent elections of class officers and student council rep

resentatives have pointed up a deplorable situation that has existed 
on this campus for some time; I refer to the complete control of the 
election machinery bv the Greek Letter organisations.

The serious students generally, and the veterans particularly, 
do not become excited about campus politics; and so, for the most 
part, such activities are relegated to those who have the time and 
inclination to participate. This situation is as it should be; but when 
the organisations that are allowed to control the determination of 
policy and the selection of class officers become so arrogant, so 
completely confident of their power, that they nominate and elect 
ineligible persons to positions of influence and responsibility it is 
time for the mature and serious students to act.

It is recognised that members of social organisations hare re
sponsibilities and obllgatlotts to their respective societies; Imt when 
such responsibiUtles and obligations prevent the maintaining of the 
minimum academic requirements for eligibility for holding elective 
offices, perhaps membership In social organisations shouM be con
sidered by the student electorate in a different light than heretofore 

?!2*/S**?_i*"* merabera of fraternal organisations be 
disonalifled by virtue of their membership: I am merely suggesting 
that membeiuip in Greek Letter aocieties might be a liability 
rtther than an asset, in our class officers and Student Council reo- 
rm ntatjves. I a l^  sutirest that the present requirement of mem- 
benhip In a social orgsnisatlon a t a corollary to a position of honor 
and t r ^  in the stuA nt body at large la undemocratic.

It ^11 be difficult to combat the machines that we have allowed 
fl® Tn organisations are in a preferred
financial and publicity position. To eliminate this unsavory condition 
I propose a campus vewion of the Hatch Act, to supervise campaign 
practlcM, and to provide conditions making it possible for u n S f ^  
memben ^  campaign upon equal W f i i f  with fraternity

Yourst for good government,
KEITH EALES, '49.

By William Fein 
■̂ >1® i-Ahfthilitotion of the veteran to campus life is one of the 

most difficult problems faced by colleges and utii^raitles today. 
How can these institutions or higher learning mold the veteran into 
a resMnsible citizen so he can take his place Tn swlety 7

Take the case of Pincus Fensterhauser, an ex-G.I. flow attend
ing a certain mid-western university. Pincus was a major in the 
irm y for two years before he received a promotion. He was ap- 
Sehended while trying to steal the crown Jewels of T ^ w r Moravia, 
Snd immediately promoted to the rank of colonel. Of course this 
doesn't mean that an officer has to steal jewels to become a colonel.

W H % e  ending of hostilities. Pincus was demoted to the rank 
of civilian, and for a short time reverted to his oW Job as county 
dog catcher. Nothing went smoothly. The dogs absolutely refused 
to salute or do anything the army way, and in the end Pincus ten- 
dered his resignation to the county m favor of attending college 
under the G.I. Bill. Our tragic tale takes up a t this point.

Walking into an empty room, between classes, in order to 
study. I heard someone sobbing. In the back of the room I found

*wn 
a

B v U Q y i  A  O V l I J w V l I V  O  W M  w  ^  S* A J  A

Pincus lying in a pool of tears. Now I can’t star^  to see a pov  
man in tears, so I tenderly massaged his head w th  the back of _ 
chair. This treatment had little or no effect on him, so 1 realised 
there must be something wrong. . . ,

"I'm going back and join the army, that's what rm  going to 
do”, came through toe sobs. -  .

Realising the gravity of the situation, my voice overflowed 
with sympathy. "What's the matter, are the padcs coming slow?"

“No,^ he sighed through a veil of tears. "It's  not grades. I just 
can't get adjusted to college life."

"Tell me your troubels," I insisted. "You’ll feel lota better if
you unburden yourself." , ,  ̂ a «  ai. t. a i. « ."It all started the other day when I p t  off the bus and had to 
beat my way through a line of high school plcketo wl 
university students were monopolizing comic books.

)icketo who cla im ^ the

"Yea, I remember," I said. "It was those advanced R.O.T.C. 
students who were using the comls books for officers manuals. They 
claimed the comic ^ o lu  made more sense."

"Then there was the incident of the two girls holding another 
girl down until she signed a piece of paper. They guaranteed her a 
pint of blue blood and a 15 degree upward tilt of the nose. She

signe^ok^ kiddo,” I said. "Don't let these trivial incidents worry 
you. Just think of the things you haven't even seen yet."

"But you haven't heard the rest," he screamed as his taloned 
fingers clutched my throat. "I was in my last class, but the teacher 
hadn’t arrived as yet. The class was about to leave, when someonehadn t arrived as yet. ine ciass was acraut w  le a v e , w n en  aum eune 
near the window suggested we wait. He saw the teacher parking her 
* ■ '  *ont of to ’

____you trlei______________  ,
have a wonderful cure, and It's painless."

a t  1  ̂ - ____t ___ _

broom in front 
‘Have

..V ... v.ie building, 
ou tried Alcoholics Anonymous,” I suggested. "They

t . a _____»f
J i a v C  CS M  w  • •  • •

"It’s no use," he said, a wise smile sneaking over his ugly 
face. "I'm going back Into the army.”

Since hie mind was made up, I assisted him to the recruiting 
office. The last I heard of Pineus> he was fa t and happy with his 
new army appointment. He was commanding officer of the new 
army school for prospective colonels. Pincus Fensterhauser was 
teaching pink-cheeked lieutenant colonels how to swipe crown jewels.

— On te ToIm  — Driv* Carafallr —

G l Students With Part-Time 
Jobs Rank High in Cincinnati

CINCINNATI, 0.—(I. P.)—Part-time veteran-stndenta in the Unl-| 
versity of Cincinnati Evening College, employed during the day, are 
equaling and in some respects surpassing the generally high records 
being made by their fellow ex-Gl’s who are regular full-tl
students. ......... ...........

And these evening campus vet-4^

-time day

erans are outperforming their non
veteran classmates.

8o observes Dean Frank R. Neuf- 
fer of the evening college on the 
local campus after a  survey, be
lieved to he the first of its kind, 
to determine how the 8,100 veter
ans enrolled during the first semes
ter, last year, compared with the 
6,0(H) non-veterans in the same 
semester.

"The survey," recently completed, 
"shows the veteran does have a 
slight edge over the non-veteran 
in the evening college, not only In 
grades, but in regularity of class

attendance. In analytical attention,

avertKS
for the veterans was 78 per cent;| 
for the non-veteran, 77 per cent 

In the second semester, 82 
cent of the veterans re-enrolleu as 
compared with 68 per eent of thej 
non-veterans who re-enroUed.

"It should be explained, how-1 
ever," Dean Neuffer added, "that 
this lower percentage of the non
veteran may be somewhat offset by 
several hundred persons who en
rolled in one-semester ctdtural sub-

Flowers Portray Your Love
Hwor the flwt lady of your heart with a beautiful 

Heart-lnyadlng blossoms will whisper 
IT ih lin**® ®?A?®“*‘ <*«votion. They're gnm n 

?  A arranged with anexperienced touch. Order today.

Dr. Huso Wall, head of the pollt- 
cal science department, will speak 
to the Junior League provisionals 
at the home of Mrs. Ward Mc
Gill, 4421 E. Second, this eveninR. 
Dr. Wall will talk aboiit~loc^ gov
ernment.

BERKLEY. CALIF__ (I.P.) —
All special course and laboratory 
fees will be eliminated by the Unl- 
^ rs l ty  of California beginning 
this fall term, at which time a 
standard incidental fee of $35 will 
become effective on all campuses.-

145 N. Main 
3-8211

P L O W  E R S
Finest Flowers In Town

Hfllereat ^hop 
6-6686
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Band Plans 
Tulsa Trip

“Te» for Two,” “BIoop Bleep,” 
and "Feadin, Fussln and Flghtin” 
will be featured in an annual skit
by the UnlTeralty marching ba^d

)rmiat Tulea Saturday, according to 
James Kerr, band director.

The Jouhiey to Tulsa will be 
made by all members of the band 
and will be their first out-of*town 
trip this year.

Band members will leave the 
campus In two busses at 6:80 a.m.
Saturday and will parade in down> 
town Tulsa a t 10:80 a.m..

They will be allowed six minutes 
at half-time to present their skit. 

The band will march on the field
and form a larM “T-4-2” and play 
a few bars of *Tea for Two.”

Breaking from this formation 
into a "water faucet,” they will
filay "Bioop Bleep” and then form 
nto a "stick man’’ to play "Feudin, 

iSiBsin and Flghtin,” to finish 
Wichita’s share of half-time cere
monies.

—  On t« Tnlta ~  D rir* C n n fa lfr  —
Utthrersity of Wlehlta has won 

15 of the last 21 Homecoming Day 
football games.

Dark Ag^af
Chains Fail To Halt 
Math Book Thefts; 
Valued TextMissing

The Middle Ages are backl At 
least they have returned to the 
mathematics department here at 
ttic University. Reference Ubles 
have "mysteriously vanished” from 
the mathematics work room at
various times during the last few 
years. To harness the c< 
books are being chain
table.

e culprits, the 
to the

Evidently this is no trouble to 
the mathematics-mad villain] Last 
week another book vanished—chain 
and wire holding the book were 
cut, Dr. Cecil Read, h«ad of the 
mathematics department, reported.

Return of the book will help 
many mathematics students, says 
Dr. Read. But still the question
in that department, "Has anyone 
seen Bgrlow’s Tables loose ft
its chain?”

From

—  On t» Tnlta —  Drir* Cartfalljr —
A 10 page bulletin listing recent 

books obtained by the University 
Library has been published for stu
dents, according to Downing P. 
O’Harra, librarian. About 800 
titles are represented in the issue 
of Library Book News*

Make Your Mark
in the Air!

ChMM yaar ayaalaltr 
fcataia aallaNaal

N ow , ymmg men between 17 and 34 can get right 
in on the ground floor of the aviation field.

Under the Air Foroe*s new Aviation Career Plan 
for high aohool graduates, jou can pick out the spe
cial^  ^ou ate most interested in htfon  you enlist;
Then, if you qualify, you*re assured of going to that 
particular Air Force specialist School liter enlisting
and completing basie training.

With the Kfcpert instruction yon get, yon’D fit
pay, per- 
aviation;

For oom|dete information, visit your nearest U. S. 
Army and Air Fhree Recruiting Station;

With the edmert instruction yon get, 
TQurself for rapid advancement, get higher 
haps go on to carve A name for yourself in

II l iN f t i

m t I N I  M M M A N Ift 

lA ftie  O N I A t O I

aONtlOL tOWIR OPkRATOR 
v in m ii dpflftAtofl 
aONITRUetlON DRAmMAN

IMt masmgi of gmof imiMc ttiyeili c a h apensmorf hyt

3 ŴtflMtIA

U. S, Army f t  Air Force Recruiting Station
f

Room 201, KFH Bldg. Wichitei Kansas

T H E

WSSF Goal 
Set At $1500

World Student Service Fund 
goal for the University has been 
set at 1800 dollars, June Cale, 
chairman of the committee, an
nounced.

This fund provides for the edu
cation of students end faculty 
abroad and is backed by all or
ganizations on the campus.

"The drive for funds will ex
tend from Nov. 17 to 21 and each 
student is asked to contribute 50 
cents,” said Miss Cale.

Members of the committee in 
addition to Miss Cale are Vivian 
Lackey, Maxine Nlchol, Louise 
Hartmann, Barbara Cachennet. 
Ruth Slentz, Donna White and 
Iris Wentz.

—  Oa to TalM  —  Driv* CtraUiIly —

Out-of-town- Women

JVew Facaa
Station  WUChahgeB 
Program Scheduloj 
Adda Seven To Staff

Select Representative
All out-of-town women are to 

meet at 12 p.m. today in Room 205, 
Administration Building, for the 
election of an Association of 
Women Students Council repre
sentative, according to Beth Jones, 
president.

The A.W.S. Council consists of 
the executive board, one represent
ative from all affiliated groups, 
and a corresponding number of rep
resentatives of unaffiliated women.
Representatives from all women 

libclubs and non-social organizations
^proved by the University of 
Wichita administration, dre the ex- 
officio members.

—- On (0 T a b s  —  Drir* C artfally  —
An inventory of the entire book 

collection has begun in the Univer
sity Library, Downing P. O’Harra, 
librarian, has reported. Josephine 
Cowles of the catalogue department 
is in charge of the inventory which 
will be spread over a period of a 
year or more.

Campus radio station WU chang
ed its program schedule last Mon
day, announced Don Williams, sta
tion director.

The new broadcasting time from 
11 a. m. to 2 p. m. is one hour 
longer than previously, Williams 
said.

The schedule is as follows:
11 a. m. to 11:80 a. m.—Disc 

Jockey Show.
11:30 a. m. to 11:46 a. m.— 

Popular mualo.
11:45 a. m. Ur 12:00 p. m.—Ad

venture In Research.
12:00 p. m. to 12:30 p. m.— 

High Noon Tnnes.
12:46 p. m. to 1 p. m.—New 

show.
1:00 p. m. to 2:00 p. m.—Music 

to remember.
Several more staff members 

have been added to station 
Williams said. They are Tolbert 
Gilbert Jr., Dan Dwyer and W il
iam Veldt, announcers: Carey 
Daniels, engineer; Maxine Moore, 
Jenna Lee Reid and Douglas Con- 
rod.

—  On t« T bIm  —  Driv* C artfa lir —

Seats Still Available 
On T. U, Booster Bus

Men of Webster fraternity is 
opening space for eight male stu- 
dents on their chartered bus go
ing to the Tulsa game, said Bill 
Nichols, transportation chairman.

Tickets to the game as well as 
bus tickets will be available for a 
total cost of $5.88.

The bus will leave at 7 a. m. 
Saturday and will return at 2:30 
p. m. Sunday.

Hotel reservations will be pro
vided for those who need them.

Wichita Host 
To Teachers

University of Wichita will be 
host to the state convention of the 
Kansas Muric Educators with 
istratlon beginning at 8:15 a. m. 
Friday in the auditorium, accord
ing to Walter Duerksen, music 
department chairman.

At 0 a. m. the WichiU String 
Quartet will present a short pro
gram. Quartet members are David 
R. Robertson, Gretchen Dailey, 
Beatrice Pease and Dorothy Mc
Connell.

At 0:30 a. m. a demonstration 
of operetta production will be 
given under the direction of Prof. 
George Wilner and Eugene Spang
ler of the speech department.

The afternoon session will be 
held at Wichita High School North.

University Symphony under ^ e  
direction of David Robertson will 
present a program at 3:30 p. m. 
to culminate the day’s activities.

—  On (0 T bIu  —  D rir* CBrtfBlIy —

New Phone Numbers
Wanted by Friday 
For 1947-48 Directory

With the 1947-48 Student Direc
tory being realded for the presses, 
students whose telephone numbers 
have been changed since Sept. 0 
are urged to leave the new num
bers in the Student Council box in 
the Registrar’s office before noon 
Friday.

The co-chairmen, Pat Taylor 
and Dave Enoch, report that the 
book will go on sale in approxi
mately three or four weelu de
pending upon the availability of 
paper. No advertising will be car- 
r l ^  in the directory.

The book will be sold by the 
Council at 25 cents per copy.

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD
MET THE Wo o l f  b r o t h e r s

Corduroy coats with hoods, water repellent, 
are topflight fashion just now 

$35

"  4T-

■I

■‘i
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HURRICANES FAVORED TO DEFEAT SHOCKERS
(Continued From Paire 1) 

Drake on a 98-yard kickoff return.
Little 155-pound Jimmy Ford, 

starting right half, ranked second 
in Tulsa’s ground gaining depart
ment last /ea r .  racing 370 yards 
in 67 carries, making 186 yards on 
13 pass catches, and -scoring six 
touchdowns.

Rounding out the Hurricane 
backfield is Hardy Brown. Tulsa's 
hopefpl candidate for All-American 
honors, hut who has had trouble 
getting started. Last year. Brown 
overaged 39 yards punting, piled 
up 265 yards from scrimmage and 
completed 17 per cent of his passes.

In the line. Dick Mosely. 172- 
pounder who suffered a -evere kid
ney injury last year against Drake, 
has returned to take over left end. 
At right end is Ken Sutton. 200- 
pounder. ■**

Tulsa is strong at tackle posi
tions with A. B. Kitchens. 220- 
pound left tackle, and Nelson 
Greene. 233-pound all-conference 
right tackle.

Rogers Lehew. 200.pounder. and 
Bill Bloom. 180-pounder, fill left 
and right tackle nositions respec
tively. Billy Cagle. 188-pounder 
will probably start at center in 

lace of giant Je rry  D‘.\rcy. side- 
ined because of recurrent malaria 

attacks.
Shocker head football coach 

Ralph Graham has not released a 
definite starting lineup, but it is 
certain that Linwood Sexton, col
ored Shocker left half, will not 
play and his aggressiveness and 
defensive play will be missed.

Probable starting lineup: 
WICHITA Pot. T IL S A
C*apk«tl LE M««ln
A ff* LT K itrhent
BchrHnvr LG L*h*v
G*«l C  C«r!*
B teckr RG B!»«n

RT Grt»n»
Kn*cfc« RE Sdlion
H « a n t» n  QB F lnki
R**Hk I .n  B ^ n e
N«t1*r RH Ford
R o d e n  . . FB Br««n

—• O n  to Tnl*a — Drl»» C a r t f o l l r —
Hap Houllk leads Shocker foot

ball scoring with 77 points.

R
THE YOl'NG M.\N with the cocked arm above Is the main

spring in the I'niversity of Tulsa offense. His name is Jimmy Finks 
and he wi| serve the Tulsa "T" aaginst the I 'niversity of Wichita. 
November 1.

Football Scoreboard 
To Be Replaced Soon

The football clock and scoreboard 
installed for the first game this 
year in Veterans Field will be re
turned to the manufacturer because 
students and fans have complained 
that it was difficult to read, ac
cording to John M. Gaddis, building 
and ground supervisor.

DLNB ~  DA5CS 
4-7615 

3611 N. 
Broadway /f||

Sa-a>ay! Why didn't someone 

tell me abut the wonderful coffee 

they serve at Droll’s?

£ n s i u h  m n
On Central Near Hillside

“BRING o u r ’ THE 
CLOUDS WITH A 
KODAK FILTER

You'll be pleasantly surprised 
at the sparkle you can add to 
your snapshots. Come in and 
get your free copy of the 
Kodak Filters Booklet which 
will show you the many un
usual effects that can be ob
tained. We have the complete 
line of Kodak Filters in stock 
now.

L A w a i N c a

149
B R O A D W A Y

PA
PH O N E

5-6Ue

^̂ Buiova

Ray Gumtn
129 Ni Broadway

MEALS YOU WILL ENJOY
For meals you really will enjoy—make this 
your dining room away from home. Our 
food is the.very finest-r-it’s cooked to per
fection. This, combined with good service, 
means mealtime pleasure anvtime Trv 
it today.

ONE WAITRESS NEEDED 5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

Rft04At*lX CjfuU
— Closed Mondavs_

Kit; V® Sundays & Weekdays545 N. Hillside Phone 2-9246

W.U. Defeats 
Arizona 55-7

l 'n ’ver«;ty gr-.dsters ran wild 
.n-er’ a hopelessly outcla.«sed Ari
zona State team in their annual 
Homecoming game at Veterans 
Field Saturday, by a score of oo-<.

The Shockers out-gained Arizona 
40o yards to l ’'^k as Hap Houlm 
and L:r. Sexton counted two touch
downs each, followed by Art 
Hodgvs. Herb Harrison. Cliff i ar- 
nell. and John Swinehart with one 
each.

Tommy Allen, the Shockers' 
mechanical place kicker, made four 
consecutive points after touch
downs to run his string to 12 in 
a row. but missed on the thirteenth 
try. Earl Hamilton. Houlik and 
Hodges converted to add the re
maining .Shocker point.s.

Missouri Valley 
Standings
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TYPEWRITERS
We Buy, Sell, Repair 

Typewriter*, Adding Machines, 
Duplicators, Klean Write 

Ribbons, Stencils

CHESTER 
TYPEWRITER CO.

101 E. First Tel. 4-2607

JhaoMuA
Sure I f i  0 pun— "o  ploy on words/* 

Webster soys. There's a lot behind 

it though. We toke it seriously be- 

couse we know the training that's 

behind that "pun." W# hod to take 

rigid troining In everything from how 

to soy "Hello" when you come In, 
to how to set your "X-pertly" cooked 
food before you. That's the reason 
for our pordonoble pride In being 
colled "Kings-X-perts."

K IN G S -X
8 PLACES TO SERVE YOU!

^  PATTIE— 1229 I. Deu|lei A MAID RITE— 1105 I. Deegles 
i f  HILLSIDE— 3129 E. Deegles A BOULEVARD—2406 R. UMela 
i f  BROADWAY—228 E. First A MURDOCK—120 W. MttMeek 
i f  OLIVER—4806 E. Kellegg A HARRY—421 E. Harry

ELECTRIC — SENTINAL — SCOTT
<

Esq

U
GO

Sentinal Portable AC or DC 
Operation for all- t / l / l  QR 
round use now priced

“LISTEN IN“
Now is the time to “Listen In“ for the best 
in radio entertainment. You will find a 
radio to fill your needs and satisfy your 
budget a t .........

douglas at 
emporia 

dial 3-1294

^  otwu. eft*
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Just oround the corner from such hallowed, ivy*covered campus 
scenes as the one above. Syrocuse University students encounter this 
vista —  prefabs and "Boomtown Byzantine" architecture mushrooming 
on every avoiloble foot of ground to provide adequate classroom 
space.

Students at Georgio Tech will see this eight*story student apartrr>ent 
building nearing completion. Heated holf by radiant and half by 
convector heating systems, the building will give engineers their first 
opportunity to study differences between the two systems.

";'A- ;
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lOm CD UMOW AUTHOBTY OF THB COCA-COIA COMPANY lY

THE WICHITA COCACOLA BOTTUHO COMPANY
O  1947. T)i» Ceco-Ccla CiWtl ll»

I
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. . . Fall is in the air, and pulses quicken as the nation's 
college students return to campuses humming with activity, 
to familiar faces, scenes and activities.

i
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( I Boxes From Home »..
. . . ore olways good ice-breokert} |trovidlng o chance for freshman coeds to 
get the "inside dope" on campus activities. These South Dakota State College 
coeds are getting acquainted with the aid of apples, cokes *n cookies.

Am tchtr Photo

I

^Fireside Inn
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Under New Management

by\
A1 Bales .& Buck Jonea ( 

1681 B. Kellogg Pfione 4-7744 
Wichita, Kanaaa
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TAKE ME OUT TO  THE BALL GAME . . .
Wives of student veterans living at Hillside Campus, a troiler vit 
at Rutgers University, find the adjacent stadium area a fine 
to spend the afternoon. W e  doubt if all the passengers of the 
buggies saw much of the game. Hasiey

With the aid of a grease«paint mustache
and a cigar, Charles Scavullo, Stevens In
stitute of Technology sophomore, gives o 
remarkably accurate Imitation of funny
man Oroucho Marx.

Beover-like, in more ways fhon one, Jimmy Koyburn, Dole Anspaugh. Buster 
Borlow, Lloyd Smith, Don Anderson, Alon Weber ond Tomrr.y Mercer build 
props for the University of Houston's Frontiei Fiesto.

CnlkuSiolp
S*ct<o'>

Pubikolion OHict- Ifl iovinoliim 
Biiildmg. Untvtriilx of Minnttolo. 

Minntbjielit U . Minnatete

111Ad**rr<i<e tt8M 
N A T I O N A L  A D V i R T I S I N G  

S E R V I C E  I N C .
410 Madiian A«*nat,  N k* Vork

Ray Gumm
129 N. Broadway — Closed Mondays —

Open 6 a«m. to 10 p.m. Sundays & Weekdays 
545 N. HiUside phone 2-9246

Reconversion . . .
An Army bomber canopy on top 
of o surplus jeep gives Bill Byrd 
of Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
a car which rivals the best of to* 
day's streomlined models.

VandtgrifI Photo

Joseph's coot
Not recommended for formal 
wear is this gay patchwork suit, 
worn by Bill Price of Southern 
Illinois Normal University. Chief 
Barker for the school's annuol 
carnivoi. Bill gave out with 
spiel thot really packed in the 
crowds.
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ilono sophomore RuJh Kelly displays a cuffed skirt ond blouse set off with school 
1'ifs under the collar . . . Another cuffed skirl, plus a twin sweoter set, is worn by 

Mongerson, Iowa State College senior A  gray bottle larket and plaid 
)son Girl skirt is the ensemble of Shirley Molohan of Northwestern , . Frances 
tfhcws, St. Louis, wears o stunning unicorn gabardine coachmon suit with a w irg 
|lo>

1̂

 ̂ t

tssy enough for both classroom and sports is this cullolle dress worn by Morjorie 
In Christianson, Corleton College . . . Virginio Howkins, a Knox College junior, 
jpluys o washable gray corduroy outfit . . . The square jacket and slim, straight 
ri worn by Frances Swenson, DePauw senior, may be worn separotely . . . A 
lochoble hood is the feature of the Kelly green coot worn by Potricio Ktrchberg 
Lawrence College.

1

r i

P]

it.

retie Walter, Stephens College, models a soft gray wool dress with thin green 
• • A  middy>style sweater and a navy accordion pleoted skirt is the choice 

I^Noncy MacForlane, Moryfond College' lor Women . . . Dorothy Bloom, Beloit 
Itof. displays a wool dote dress with removoble hood which is the lost word in 
*o*'lity . . . Helen Honey, Purdue, wears a cowl-hooded gray and yellow checked

Fnt/iusiastfe Approval . i . 7;
of the rtew Foil Foihlont—or could M be the models — in the 6d|oim'ng columA it 
r^fstered by these Aubom« Afdbomo, collegions. They ore Jim Wotson, wHh the 
stiff hot ond “Oh loy" expression, and Holy Smith, with the wild eye ond boiroyrid 
cigar. Both starred in the recent campus ploy “Running Wild." Ekbled Phete
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You know what it takes to be a 
champion on the playing 6eldi 
Speed! Stamina! Performance!
On your study desk, you’ll thrill to 
those same winning qualities in your 
own Underwood C'hampion Portable 
Typewriter.
You’ll get along better with neatly 
typed homework and classroom papers.
You’ll win the admiration of friends 
with your legibly-typed letters. You’ll 
win more leisure for sports and other 
activities with the help of this 
speedy classmate.
So put this Campus Champ on yoirr 
team. Don’t delay . . . ask your dad 
now to get you an Underwood 
Champion Portabfe Typewriter.

1)
[ill

For iilustraied, descriptive folder write to:

Underwood Corporation life

!)ept.C-l. One Park Avenue, New York 16,N. Y.
Typewriters . . . AddinK Machines . . . 

Arcountin>s Machines . . . Carbon l^per . 
Ribbons and other Supplies 

Underwood Limited, 1.̂ 5 Victoria St.,
Toronto I. Canada ~

Salet and Service lfrrryu'/!»err e  it<y

le

. . TYPEWRITER LEADER OF THE WORLD

Co.

tom p i uNon AumonTTY o r the coca-cou  cotkrMcr »Y 
THE WICHITA COCA-COLA B O T T tm a COMPAHY

O  1947. Th« CMO-Cetfl C«a»any

Fireside Inn
2721 E. Central

Under New Management 
by

At Bales A Buck Jones 
1621 K  Kellorv Phone 4-7744 

Wichita, Kanaaa
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Jonnie Akins, journalism stu* -z 

dent ol East Texos Slale Teoch^r* j 
Collega, is interrupted by Deadline, 
mascot of the East fexon ond first  ̂
feline reporter In the newspaper's 
history. Deadline's persistence for ? 
ciccurocy on the cat beat leads him 
atop the typewriter for a look-see > 
of copy in the moking.

David Rowe, pre-med student ot 
Mercer Colle9e, who hitchhiked hit 
woy to the University of Florido to 
compete in the Florido Reloys, hokk 
the Keorney-Roybun Memorial trophy 
which he won for outstanding per- 
formonce In the meet. Coochtt of 
10 universities entered in the reloyi 
voted him the lop othlete of the 
meet.

_j—p.

Ray Gumm
129 N. Broadway

V
—  Closed Mondays —

Open 6 a«m, to 10 p.m. Sundays & Weekdays 
645 N. Hillside Phone 2-9246

I 9emporia 
dial a-1294

^*>iaee otwu, Shn u . ^  cA* fU ttA u tu
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INTRAMURAL TENNIS TOURNAMENT BEGINS
Schools Hold 
Valley Meet

Missouri Valley Conference will 
hold its annual meeting Dec. 6 and 
7 in Kansas City, Dr. Earle Davis, 
athletic policy committee chair
man, announced.

Issues, concerning conference 
policies and the possibility of in
viting new schools into the con
ference, will be discussed. Dr. 
Davis said.

The University of Denver, the 
University of Detroit, and Mar
quette University have been men
tioned as excellent possibilities 
for membership in the Missouri 
Valley by local sports writers.

Fore!
Wichita Oolf Squad 
Tangles With Tulsa 
Saturday Morning

Shocker golf squad will go into 
action Saturday morning against 
University of Tulsa golfers at 
Southern Hills Country Club, an
nounced Mel Binford. basketball 
and golf coach.

Members of the 1946 Shocker 
golf squad that took second in the 
Missouri Valley, making the trip 
are Tommy Hanson, Claude Post, 
and A1 Littleton. Dean Adkisson, 
runnerup to the 1946 Kansas Vet
erans tournament golf champion, 
is also making the trip.

Follow the Shockers
UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA

vs.
UNIVERSITY OF TULSA

Brought to You 
By Your

. Standard Oil Dealer
Saturday at 1:45 P.M.

K A N S 1240 On 
Your Dial

COCA-COU COOLERS 
MAKE IT $0 EASY TO 

PAUSE AND REFRESH

l * L B A 8 B  rettgn 
amply bottles priompUy

to m c D  uN on aumomrY o f  thb coca-c o u  coaipanv t t
THE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTUHa COMPAHT

I O  Tk« Coeo-Ccto

EVERYBODY GOT IN THE ACT. even big Paul Houser who 
started at right tackle against Arizona State in the Homecoming 
game and ended up a fullback carrying the bail! Houser is pictured 
looking for a hole and finding it with Cliff Yarnell attempting to 
lead interference.

Wembley Ties

•  Plaids 
•  Solids

•  Stripes

Wool, Satin and Rayon

2158 E. Douglas
Open Till6;30 — Sat. 8:00

During 1946, Oklahoma A. & M. 
set an all-time football record in 
having 77 penalties called against 
opponents. Another record was set 
as these penalties gained 789 yards 
for the Oklahoma Aggies.

F A M O U S  F O A

<V^STIAKS
F O UN TAI N SIAVICE

^NtnmiTAL. 
URILLS

nil 1 caaiSAi •Ml &
a. ttmwmMlfl> a MUSM

8ATEWAY SP0RTM6 GOODS 00.
135 N. Bdwy. 4-4335

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

Impress Your Date
Your best girl will think more of you—your 
evening will be a greater success—if you stop 
at THE FIRESIDE INN for that final snack.

Only at THE FIRESIDE INN w ill you 
find PROMPT, FRIENDLY SERVICE.

Home of the Famous "Chat'n Nibble*'

THE

Fireside Inn
2721 E. Central

Low Scores 
Recorded By 
Intramurals

Two Games Scheduled 
With Four Undefeated 
Teams This Afternoon

Low scores dominated intramur
al football last week as Webster 
A trounced the Gamma B team 18 
to 0, Pi Alph won over ISA B 12 
to 6 and over the Cowpokes by a 
forfeit.

Phi Sig B slid past Gamma A 
12 to 6, Phi Sig A topped ISA A 
24 to 0, and the Webster B and 
Cowpokes fought to a 6 to 6 tie.

Two games will be played this 
afternoon at 4 p, m. on the prac
tice football field. Four undefeat
ed teams are scheduled to clash. 
The Pi Aiphs meet the Phi Sig A 
team while the Webster A squad 
tangles with the Phi Sig B.

First round matches have been 
played and second round matches 
are under way in the intramural 
tennis tournament, which started 
Monday, stated John Kocour, 
student intramural manager. Verl 
Martin, Maurice Starr, and several 
other top-flight Wichita amateur 
tennis players have entered the 
tournament.

— On to Tala* — Drive C orefally__

Watches, Clocks 

Diamonds, Jewelry

San Romani Jewelry
Gifts

Watch & Clock Repairing

8122 E. Central Dial 4-6562

Personalized
Greeting Cards 

for all occasions

Bridge Tallies 
and

Party Favors

Orr’s College Hill 
Bookstore

2226 East Douglas
Open Evenings

As you ramble on thru life 
Brother

Whatever be your goal. 
Keep your eye upon the 

doughnut.
And not upon the hole.

PARTY ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY

Mayf air Doiiut Go.
Under New Management

by
AI Bales & Buck Jones 

1621 E. Kellogg Phone 4-7744 
Wichita, Kanaaa
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